Chicago Area Freight Railroads, 2012

Class I:
- BNSF: BNSF Railway
- CN: CN
- CPRS: CP Rail System
- CSXT: CSX Transportation
- NS: Norfolk Southern
- UP: Union Pacific Railroad

Belt Lines:
- BRC: Belt Railway of Chicago
- IHB: Indiana Harbor Belt

Short Lines/Regionals:
- BURY: Burlington Junction Railway
- CCUO: Chicago Chemung Railroad
- CFE: Chicago Fort Wayne and Eastern
- CRL: Chicago Rail Link
- CSS: Chicago, South Shore & South Bend
- IAIS: Iowa Interstate Railroad
- INRD: Indiana Rail Road
- IR: Illinois Railway
- MJ: Manufacturer’s Junction Railway
- SCIH: South Chicago and Indiana Harbor
- WSOR: Wisconsin & Southern Railroad Co.

Legend:
- "A" Abandoned
- "X" Out of Service
- "M" Main and "O" Other Active Track

Updated Using STB Docket website, Google Earth, Bing Maps, and personal communications to identify out-of-service tracks.
Abandonments shown on map include overhead track rights. Active track is sometimes shown underlaying abandoned trackage rights.